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a r y

y we assess long- and short term temporal variations in the impact of acid sulfate (a.s.) soils on
r quality. We demonstrate how such variations depend on changes in hydrological conditions
land use, meteorological variations and potential changes in climate with important implica-
itigation strategies, water ecology and utilization of water resources. Quality of river water dis-
nto the Larsmo-Öja Lake in Midwestern Finland was studied by using long term water data
uring 1963–2009. Acid sulfate soils are extremely acidic soils (pH < 4) that are known to dis-
y large amounts of acidity and metals into recipient water courses, and this was also evident in
rea where extreme acidic events have occurred frequently. Looking at the whole study period,

an abrupt and consistent decline in pH in the late 1960s and early 1970s in the main river (Esse
coincided with extensive drainage works that dropped the ground water level, enabling oxi-
ulfidic soils and transport of acidity to the rivers. Since then, there is a trend of decreasing
ts and rising pH values, probably due to a continuous depletion of the acidic pool in the exist-

ls. In the short run, water quality varied greatly due to varying hydrological conditions between
d years. Generally, the impact from a.s. soils was highest during high runoff in autumn and

d therefore, neutralization of acidity in discharge water by liming would at such occasions
manding. The relationship between the runoff and water quality was, however, somewhat dif-
ing different seasons. As expected, dry summers (low ground water levels) were found to
e impact from a.s. soils in the subsequent autumn, but only if runoff was high. Towards the
study period winters tended to become warmer with higher runoff and spring floods tended
rlier. Thus, events with bad water quality during the winter months have become more com-
cidic spring surges occur earlier. Seen from the data in this study, it is obvious that potential

the future climate will have significant consequences on the impact from a.s. soils on water
courses.
� 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The estimated cover of acid sulfate (a.s.) soils worldwide is 17–
4 million hectares, concentrated mainly in coastal areas (Andri-
sse and van Meensvoort, 2006). In Europe, these soils can be
und to a large extent on the coastal plains of Western Finland,

nd consist of fine-grained sediments originating from the Littori-
a- and Postlittorina Sea (7500–0 BP) (Puustinen et al., 1994; Yli-
alla et al., 1999). In normal conditions in boreal environments,
eat lands and coniferous forests are a source of organic acids to
ivers and lakes, which, in turn, control pH in many water courses

nen and Sa
2005, 2007
that drain a
acids and p
from a.s. so
et al., 1999
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onen, 1995; Laudon et al., 1999; Mattsson et al.,
owever, many water courses in Western Finland
oils show an opposite relationship between organic
r acidity due to the acidic and metal rich discharge
that overshadow any other source of acidity (Edén
attsson et al., 2007; Österholm and Åström, 2004;
pling, 1994). In these water courses, sulfate (re-

ulfides are oxidized) correlate negatively with pH
ith acidity, while organic acids seems to rather de-

by binding to metals (Driscoll, 1985; Edén et al.,
Tuunainen, 1990; Toivonen and Österholm, 2011;

990).
are mainly developed after anthropogenic drainage
lower the ground water level, and thus enable oxi-

sulfidic sediments (Österholm and Åström, 2004).
inage, typically subsurface pipes at 1.0–1.4 m, the

can be quickly lowered to 0.5 m or more during
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ring, which is required for the heavy machinery and tillage.
owever, if the discharge is not regulated, the ground water will
sily drop to the depth of the ground water pipe early in the sum-
er (Österholm et al., 2012). During summer and early autumn the
apotranspiration mostly exceeds precipitation. This will cause a
rther drop of the ground water in the well-structured soils, com-
only to 1.5–2.5 m, exposing even the deep lying sulfides to oxy-
n (Åström et al., 2007; Österholm et al., 2012). As a result, the
lfides oxidize to sulfuric acid which causes an extreme drop in

(<4.0) which, in turn, causes potentially toxic metals (e.g. Al,
, Co, Cu, Mn, Ni and Zn) to dissolve from soil minerals. These sed-
ents mainly have a low buffering capacity due to minerals with a

w ion-exchange capacity and a low carbonate content. The top-
il on farmland fields are limed more or less regularly, but the

e has very little or no effect on the quality of the discharge
ater (Åström et al., 2007). During snow melt and heavy rains, per-
lating water transports acidity, dissolved metals and sulfate to
arby streams (Åström and Björklund, 1995, 1997; Österholm
d Åström, 2008; Palko and Yli-Halla, 1988, 1990) causing fish

lls and a decline in fish stocks (Åström et al., 2005; Hildén and
pport, 1993; Hudd et al., 1986; Hudd and Leskelä, 1998).
In this paper we study the four rivers discharging into Larsmo-

ja Lake in Midwestern Finland (Fig. 1). The lake is an artificial
eshwater basin that was embanked from the sea to serve as a
ater resource for the industries in the area. The water level is reg-
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2. Methods

J. Toivonen et al. / Journal of Hydrology 487 (20
ated, and the lake is also an important reproduction area for fish
d a popular recreational area for fishing and recreational houses.

owever, there are a.s. soils in the catchment releasing high
ounts of acidity and metals to the rivers (Palko and Alasaarela,

88; Palko and Yli-Halla, 1993; Roos and Åström, 2005a;

2.1. Data

Discharge fr
concentrations
is no tidal sea

Fig. 1. The Larsmo-Öja Lake system in Midwestern Finland. Embankme
sterholm, 2011). Similar to a.s. soil-affected water
re, the rivers and the lake have suffered from mas-
several occasions, degrading the ecological, recre-

perty values. The main study site, Esse River, is also
inking water for the town of Jakobstad with 20,000
ile impurities in river water can be sufficiently re-
rn technology in water plants, unpredicted events
makes maintenance more difficult and expensive.

ch events also affect the recipient lake, they pose
he industry in the area that uses the lake as a fresh
.
e of this work is to assess short- and long-term

pact from a.s. soils (mainly indicated by pH and
ivity) on water courses in the Larsmo-Öja Lake area

e long-term water data (1963–2009) was available.
w such trends are caused by anthropogenic and

s in hydrological conditions (indicated by runoff).
e that changes in hydrological conditions, including
te change, have a great impact on temporal water
ns in areas with a.s. soils, with important implica-
ilization of water reservoirs, mitigation strategies
l of different species in affected waters.

0–69 61
om a.s. soils is characterized by low pH and high
of ions (sulfate and dissolved metals, e.g. Al). There
water intrusion into the streams affecting pH or

nts not visible in this scale.
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alinity. Instead, from numerous studies it is well established that
areas with a significant occurrence of a.s. soils, the large amount

f ions leached from these soils is generally strongly dominating
e budget of ions in stream water. This leads to very strong corre-
tions between electric conductivity (EC) and a.s. soil-related ele-
ents (rs commonly 0.90–0.99) in this region (e.g. Åström and

ström, 1997; Roos and Åström, 2005a; Österholm and Åström,
008). On the basis of results in a recent study from the streams,
ivers and the recipient lake in the current study area, it is obvious

at this also applies for the study area; EC correlates very strongly
ith sulfate (typically 10–1000 mg/L) and other a.s. soil-related

lements (data in Toivonen and Österholm (2011)). Moreover, in
e same study it was also clearly shown that the typical low pH

alues in the area are strongly associated with sulfide oxidation
igh sulfate concentrations) and not humic acids from the for-

sted areas in the catchment. To further investigate the suitability
f EC to represent impact from a.s. soils, an additional analysis of
H, EC, sulfate (SFS-EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005) and dissolved Al
CP-MS, filtered through 0.45 lm membrane filter) was performed
n 22 water samples taken in Esse River from December 2007 to
ay 2008. The samples represented both high and low runoff con-

itions. This resulted in excellent correlations between sulfate and
C (rs = 0.98), dissolved Al and EC (rs = 0.89) and pH and EC
s = �0.89). However, it is notable that the ratios between EC, pH
nd different elements are somewhat site specific, i.e. they vary

some extent between different catchments due to different soil
pes (e.g. grain size and mineralogy) and land use (depth of drain-

ge). Consequently, together with pH, the impact of a.s. soils can be
stimated by relative variations in EC in the current study area. As
H and EC are relatively easily measured and the laboratory meth-
ds have not changed over time, the risks of inhomogeneities are
mall in the available long and continuous records. Thus, in this
tudy, we focus mainly on pH and EC in order to describe the im-
act from a.s. soils on stream water geochemistry.

Aluminum is considered to be the most abundant potential
xic metal released from a.s. soils (Österholm and Åström,

004), and a wide range of pH and Al concentrations (pH 4–6
nd Al concentrations 0.025–0.9 mg/L) have been shown to cause
creased disturbance and mortality in the eggs, juveniles and

dult fish of many species (e.g. Brown, 1983; Vuorinen et al.,
993; Waring and Brown, 1995). However, different species, life
tages and populations show different sensitivities to low pH and
igh metal concentrations, and the toxicity of metals vary, among
ther things, with pH (Brown, 1983; Driscoll, 1985; Nystrand et al.,
012). Thus it is difficult to establish overall harmful pH and EC
reshold values. Nevertheless, national threshold values of pH be-
w 5.5 and 5.0 have been widely adapted to roughly indicate mod-

rate and poor ecological status, respectively (Vuori et al., 2009).
herefore, in this study we put particular focus on these pH thresh-
lds and term pH below 5.5 as very acidic, and pH below 5.0 as ex-
emely acidic. In terms of EC, we consider values above 12 mS/m

s harmful because they represent a rough threshold when pH de-
reases below 5.5 and dissolved (0.45 lm) Al concentrations in-
rease above 0.8 mg/L in rivers discharging into Larsmo-Öja Lake
oivonen and Österholm, unpublished data).
For long- and short-term trend analysis, data on water quality

om the main river, Esse River (48% of all discharge to Larsmo-
ja Lake), was provided by Jakobstad water plant, whose water in-
ke lies close to the outlet. The data from Esse River contain al-
ost daily pH-analyses beginning from 1963, total aluminum

oncentrations since 1985 and EC beginning from 1987. Aluminum
as been analyzed with ICP-OES (ISO 11885:2007) on unfiltered
amples. Temperature measurements have been performed regu-
rly since 1969.

Because the analysis of Al was performed on unfiltered samples,
is likely to include some eroded Al-bearing silicate particles

unrelated t
ever, the fl
eroded clay
not a dom
found to co
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Al, calculat
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strand and
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aching from a.s. soils (Nystrand et al., 2012). How-
opography and the lack of the typical color of the
rticles in the water would suggest that erosion is
ing source of Al. Also, total Al concentrations was
ate with pH (rs = �0.78). Previous studies from other
the region suggests that the particulate fraction of
as the difference between filtered and unfiltered
rmally 0–30% (Åström and Björklund, 1995; Ny-
erholm, 2013).
data on pH and EC for all four rivers discharging into
e, Esse, Purmo, Kronoby and Kovjoki Rivers, was ob-
e HERTTA database (OIVA-environment and geo-
ation service, Finnish Environment Institute). An
of data was selected from winter, spring, summer
e data on Esse-, Purmo- and Kronoby Rivers extend
1960s to 2010, with some gaps, while information

er was only available from 1976 to 1981 and 2006

the four rivers discharging into Larsmo-Öja Lake
g a 2-day period of high runoff in December 2007

red with an electrode in situ) and acidity analysis
c titration within 24 h). Instead of the standard
pH 8.3, titration up to pH 5.5 was performed be-

ioned above, this was used as a threshold value to
er.
off was based on the daily measurements made in
d Pahkaoja stream (catchment size 23.5 km2) in
ijärvi municipality, and the data was obtained from
tabase. Due to a very flat and similar terrain and a
between sites, Pahkaoja stream represents the gen-
al conditions in the area well. The total runoff for
obtained by multiplying the specific runoff for Pah-
drainage area of each river.

ethods

he HERTTA database was used in order to describe
variations (pH and EC) in the four rivers. Because
as not been performed regularly, there is data miss-
years, and the sampling dates do not match every

e, to give more robust and comparable results,
s and the 10th and 90th percentiles from each river
vertheless, the comparison between rivers should
nsidered as indicative.
ta on Esse River provided by the water plant was
ferent ways in order to study the impact from a.s.
scribe trends in water quality through time, based
hs and hydrological conditions:

EC, Al and temperature from the fifteenth of every
earest date when data not available) was used in
onthly changes. The fifteenth reflects the typical
ty for the month, and this approach enables the
fic runoff for the same date for the study of impact

water quality, and also for the creation of runoff-
ta (see below). Data selected from fifteenth of every
used in all trend tests and water quality descrip-
otherwise mentioned.
hat no important data that possibly could cause
excluded (as is the risk in the previous method),

and EC from every month was also tested for trends.
ends connected to different seasons and hydrologi-
ns, the data was divided into four seasons (winter,
mer and autumn) following Österholm and Åström
ter is characterized by temperatures below zero
(base flow), and was defined to begin at 1 January

60–69
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c conductivity (EC) in the four rivers discharging into Larsmo-Öja Lake
r Esse and Purmo Rivers, 1964–2010 for Kronoby River, and 1976–1981
8 for Kovjoki River, HERTTA database).

Esse
River

Purmo
River

Kronoby
River

Kovjoki
River

4.3 4.2 4.2 4.2
le 5.4 4.6 4.8 4.4

6.4 5.7 6.1 5.2
le 6.8 6.5 6.8 6.2

7.3 6.9 7.2 6.9

ductivity

le

le

13) 60–69 63
each year. The spring period (and end of winter) was set when
the specific runoff reached 10 L s�1 km�2. In most cases this
increase in flow occurred suddenly (easy to define) as a result
of snowmelt. Summer was set to begin on 1 June. Because of
high temperatures and crop growth, evapotranspiration in most
cases exceeds precipitation. This results in a low groundwater
level (down to about 2 m) enabling oxidation of a.s. soils.
Autumn was set to begin in September, the first day when spe-
cific runoff exceeds 1 L s�1 km�2, which is an indication of a ris-
ing groundwater level. Median pH and EC from every season
was used to detect trends based on seasons.

. In order to obtain knowledge about the short-term effect of dry
spells on water quality, average specific runoff during summer
(defined in item 3) was tested for correlation with median pH
and EC during the following autumn and spring (defined in item
3).

. Days per year (%) when pH < 5.5 and <5.0, and EC > 12 mS/m
was used in detecting yearly trends. The data on EC represent-
ing base flow (runoff <1 L s�1 km�2) was excluded in these cal-
culations, because during dry periods, EC may be significantly
raised due to evaporation or a high proportion of non-acidic
deep ground water.

. The last method to describe water quality considers the fre-
quency of acidic events; that is the number of times when pH
was below 5.5 and 5.0 for at least 1 day during the month in
question. This accounts for the frequency of acidic events rather
than the actual number of acidic days or actual pH (used in
methods 1–5). The period after the severe drop in pH (1970
and forward) was also divided into 10-year periods (1970–
1979, 1980–1989, 1990–1999 and 2000–2009) in order to
describe the frequencies of acidic events during different dec-
ades. Data from 1963 to 1967 was used as background informa-
tion representing a period of better water quality.

The non-parametric Kendalĺs tau and seasonal Kendalĺs trend
sts were used for detecting trends in time in the data series men-
oned above. The level of confidence was set to 95% (p = 0.05).
on-parametric regression (Lowess, f = 0.67) was used in modeling
e effect of runoff on water quality. The residuals acquired from
e Lowess curve were used for detecting runoff-corrected trends
er time (Hirsch et al., 1991). Spearman rank correlation (rs)

regularly ex
of a.s. soils
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as used for determining the correlation between summer
oughts and water quality, and the level of confidence was set
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95% (p = 0.05).

Results and discussion

1. General water quality in the streams discharging into Larsmo-Öja
ke

Based on the long-term data acquired from the HERTTA data-
se, medians, 10th and 90th percentiles of pH and EC indicate that

ovjoki River has the greatest impact of a.s. soils, followed by Pur-
o, Kronoby and Esse Rivers (Table 1). In terms of e.g. acidity, EC,
lfate and metal concentrations, this ranking is also similar to re-
lts in studies where more short-term data was used (Palko and

lasaarela, 1988; Palko and Yli-Halla, 1993; Toivonen and Öster-
lm, 2011). However, in terms of extremely acidic events
inimum and 10th percentile pH and EC) there is little difference
tween Purmo and Kronoby Rivers, also indicated by Roos and

ström (2005b). The better water quality in Esse River compared
the other rivers is because a large part of the catchment of

se River lies above the highest level of the Littorina Sea, thus
ving a smaller proportion of a.s. soils (perhaps less than 2%;
lko and Alasaarela, 1988). However, since Esse River also

median (6.5
tiles/10th p
Esse River
smaller rive
to be of gre
conditions,
acidic even
fect on the
and coheren
the water p
impact from
ogy and clim
changing c
decades.

Because
lyzed param
ysis on dat
smaller rive
monitoring
well planne
ing program

Accordin
River durin
ence bad water quality shows that even small areas
able to cause severe acidity.
t level of impact from a.s. soils in the four rivers is

the theoretical need of limestone (CaCO3) in order
5: Kovjoki River (field-pH 4.6) needed 11 g/m3, Pur-
pH 4.5) 8.0 g/m3, and Kronoby River (field-pH 5.0)
g this sampling, Esse River displayed a field-pH

as therefore not in need of liming. When the run-
nto consideration (about 15 L s�1 km�2), the total
ired limestone was about 16 t/day divided by the

ivers. However, it is notable that during more ex-
hen pH in Esse River also drops below 5.5) and

is amount will also be significantly higher. In addi-
streams not included in the calculations above con-
5% of the acidic load to Larsmo-Öja Lake (Toivonen
, 2011), and will raise the limestone requirement
case all discharge water to Larsmo-Öja Lake is to

EC in all four rivers vary with somewhat the same
ed on 90th percentiles/10th percentiles (1.3–1.4
–2.4 for EC) (Table 1). When comparing the data
rom the HERTTA database (1962–2010; Table 1)
xtensive data on Esse River (1963–2009) acquired
plant, practically the same 10th percentile (5.6),

d 90th percentile (6.9) and variation (90th percen-
ntiles: 1.2) in pH can be found. As the catchment of
hly equals the combined catchments of the three
variation of water quality in this river is expected
t importance for the lake as a whole. Under normal
river will act as an important dilutant, but during
will, together with other rivers, have a negative ef-
r quality in the lake. Therefore, the more extensive
ta on the water quality in Esse River obtained from
used below is well suited for detecting trends in

. soils associated with changes in land use, hydrol-
in this region. The data is also expected to reflect

tions in the Larsmo-Öja Lake over the past four

rregular sampling and the varying choice of ana-
rs, the possibilities for statistically valid trend anal-
und in the HERTTA database, especially for the
as limited. Unfortunately, this is typical of many

grams, and highlights the importance of having
d consistent sampling schemes in future monitor-

the data acquired from the water plant, pH in Esse
study period (47 years) has decreased to less than

3.7 5.7 5.6 13
6.3 8.4 9.2 13
7.8 13 13 21
12 18 20 37
21 33 30 56
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.5 at least once in 89% of the years, and to less than 5.0 at least
nce in 62% of the years. During the worst period in the early
970s between 20% and 30% of the days per year displayed a pH
ss than 5.5, and 10–20% of the days per year displayed a pH less
an 5.0.

.2. Role of runoff on water quality

The highest runoff and lowest pH typically occur in spring and
utumn: May and November displayed the highest average specific
unoff in spring (24 L s�1 km�2) and autumn (11 L s�1 km�2), while

e overall lowest median pH in Esse River was found in April and
ay (pH 6.0) and November (pH 6.2). February and July showed
e lowest average runoff in winter (1.9 L s�1 km�2) and summer
.3 L s�1 km�2), and a generally high median pH (6.4 and 6.7,

espectively). The difference in pH between seasons is also visible
Fig. 5. Based on this, the months of February, May, July and

ovember were chosen to represent the four seasons and display
e role of runoff on water geochemistry in Esse River during dif-
rent hydrological conditions.

pH decreases with increasing runoff in May and November, but
e decrease is neither linear nor exactly similar for the two

easons (Fig. 2): pH tends to decrease below 6.0 in November at
specific runoff above 10 L s�1 km�2, while pH below 6.0 in May
still rare at 10 L s�1 km�2; it typically occurs when runoff is

20 L s�1 km�2 and the lowest pH values are found when the
unoff is >25 L s�1 km�2. Although pH is somewhat lower during

e spring than in the autumn, it seems that there is a higher
roportion of dilution by discharge from non-a.s. soils and melting
now during the spring.

pH during February and July shows no clear correlation with
unoff since these seasons are dominated by a buffered base flow
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ig. 2). The relatively high pH in winter can be explained by frozen
oil, preventing the percolation of water through the acidic soil lay-
rs. Even though rainy spells occur during the summer, the ground
ater during the summer in a.s. soils is often low, and the com-
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rrelation between runoff and pH is difficult to ex-
of correlation was also found by Österholm and

who studied long-term trends in a small catchment.
ain discharge from a.s. soils on farmlands occur
face pipe drainage at a depth of 1.0–1.4 m (no dis-
the pipe if ground water level is below this), one

nation is that the proportion of discharge from
elatively low during summers. When the ground
ionally above this, during prolonged heavy rains,
ely little time for the water percolating through

interact with the soil. A study on the quality of
ater running directly from the drain pipe, together

g of ground water from the same field, during a very
ould be needed to test this hypothesis in the field.
ould also be possible to simulate such conditions

ale in the lab, but this would require relatively large
t the large cracks (macro pores), typical for a.s. soils
le for most of the water percolation, would be

crease in EC with runoff can be observed in May,
dilution effects on EC in spring, in accordance with
ent (Fig. 3). In November EC increases with runoff
5 and 10 L s�1 km�2 after which there is no clear
er increase in EC. In February and July, a slight in-
ith increasing runoff can be observed up to 5 and
espectively, but no general increase in EC occurs
runoff. As with the corresponding trends for pH,
this are not fully understood, but may be related

rcolation in the frozen ground in winter and more
ther areas during the summer.

mmer droughts on water quality
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rs are expected to cause enhanced acidic events the
mn due to increased sulfur oxidation. However,
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noff during summers and median pH or EC the following au-
mn. However, as shown in Section 3.2, high specific runoff is
eded for low pH and high EC. Therefore, by excluding days in
e autumn with low and moderate runoff (runoff <10 L s�1 km�2)
om the calculations, the correlation became significant (rs = 0.55
r pH and �0.65 for EC) (Fig. 4). Consequently, the hydrological
ndition during the summer is not the only factor controlling
e acidic load; high runoff during the autumn is also required
r the increased pool of acidity and metals to be flushed to water
urses. This was shown in an exceptional way in 2006 and 2007,
hen a very dry summer followed by a very rainy autumn and
inter caused an acidic event containing the lowest pH and high-
t EC ever recorded in Esse River (pH 4.1 and EC 28 mS/m). If a
ange in climate causes an increase in the frequency of similar ex-

eme weather conditions, the frequency of severe acidic metal
rges, like the one that occurred in 2006 and 2007, will also in-
ease in the near future.

For spring seasons a significant correlation was found between
erage runoff preceding summer and median pH (rs = 0.36), but
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pact from a.s. soils

e decrease in pH took place in the late 1960s and
d many years since then were characterized by

(Figs. 5 and 7). The same pattern can be found in
ter courses in western Finland (Anonymous, 1973;
005; Saarinen et al., 2010). In the previous sections
hat the impact from a.s. soils on water quality is
nt on hydrological conditions that, in turn, vary

n seasons and years. The great variation in water
seasons and years is also visible in Figs. 5 and 6.
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ecessary for significant leaching of acidity to occur (Österholm
nd Åström, 2004); (2) increased drainage rather than long-term
hanges in weather conditions coincided with the pH-drop; and
) the low pH conditions prevailed for many consecutive years.
Since 1970 pH is recovering (Seasonal Kendall: tau = 0.23, Fig. 5

hows pH during four seasons). This increase in pH was also visible
ccording to statistical tests on the other types of data; e.g. per-
entage of days with pH < 5.5 (tau = �0.36, data not shown), fre-
uency when pH has dropped to 5.5 and 5.0 at least once per
ear (Fig. 7), median pH every month (Seasonal Kendall:
u = 0.24, data not shown) and median pH every season (Seasonal

endall: tau = 0.27, data not shown). The rising trend was statisti-
ally significant for the months of November, April, September,
ctober, May and February (tau = 0.23–0.44, Fig. 5). As compared

the period of 1970–1979, median pH 2000–2009 based on data
om February, May and November was 0.2, 1.0 and 0.6 units high-
r, respectively, while median pH based on data from July has re-
ained practically the same (�0.1 units lower). Moreover, a
eak but significant trend was found for runoff-corrected data
easonal Kendall: tau = 0.08, data not shown). Consequently, the
creasing pH that can be observed is not a result of changes in cli-
ate related runoff changes, but may instead be due to the fact
at the pool of oxidizable sulfides in a.s. soils decrease very rap-
ly upon efficient drainage, and the sulfide pool can be halved
ithin a few decades (Österholm and Åström, 2004). There has also

een a weak but significant decreasing trend in total Al since 1985
easonal Kendall: tau = �0.09). Thus, the older a.s. soils created
any decades ago will slowly become relict a.s. soils with less

nvironmental impact. A change in climate can, however, prolong
e time of bad water quality to some extent by increasing the oxi-

ation depth (today typically 2.0 m; Toivonen and Österholm,

2011) in a.
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Fig. 6. EC in Esse River in February and May (left), and July and
ils. Electric conductivity has been increasing with
7 (Seasonal Kendall: tau = 0.35, Fig. 5 shows EC dur-

s). As with pH, the increase was significant in all
, e.g. the percentage of days in a year with
(tau = 0.40, data not shown). Median EC based on
uary, May, July and November in 2000–2009 was
nd 1.3 mS/m, respectively, higher than in 1987–
s also a rising trend for runoff-corrected data (Sea-
tau = 0.34, data not shown), showing that the

is unrelated to changes in runoff, consistent with
r trends in Fig. 3. The long-term rise in EC was rel-
nd ions from a.s. soils (e.g. sulfate from sulfide oxi-
till dominating EC at the end of the study period.
his trend may indicate a small increase of elements
riginating from a.s. soil oxidation/leaching. Possible
clude increased evapotranspiration (increasing ion
in the remaining soil water) and/or deeper flow

residence time for water) due to deeper drains,
not possible to explain the rising long-term trend
ble data.
water temperature and the timing of high runoff

hat may relate to a change in climate; a weak but
ease (Seasonal Kendall, tau = 0.14) in water temper-
d, but the only individual month that showed a sig-
e was April (tau = 0.32). Specific runoff in February
(tau = 0.20), while decreasing in May (tau = �0.32)
timing of the spring flood seemed to vary more and

in later years (Fig. 8). This is in line with the
at global warming will cause increasing winter
Finland́s National Strategy for Adaptation to Climate
ry of Agriculture and Forestry, 2009).
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As a result of the change in the timing of high runoff, indications
ere found that events when pH has dropped below 5.5 and 5.0 in

therefore e
acidic even
Today, early
e increasing for the cold period (December, Janu-
April) (Fig. 7). However, the overall improved pH

y masked changes in the timing of acidic events.
e acidic events benefit species that reproduce in

bream (Abramis brama L.), while species reproduc-
winter or early spring, e.g. burbot (Lota lota L.) may
(Hudd, personal communication).

crease in acidic events was also visible in the sum-
g. 7). Notable is the complete lack of acidic events
he 1970s, which was probably due to differences
conditions. The frequent acidic events in August
1963–1967 compared to the 2000s may be related

most fields were drained by open drains in the
aused the a.s. soils to be shallow and small in vol-

mn rains starting in August and September may
all acidic events originating from the shallow and
mely hydrologically active a.s. soils, before the
sappeared due to dilution effects later in autumn.
umn rains may cause less acidic discharge because

ng different months during different decades.
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e upper parts of a.s. soils are depleted of acidity, and acidic
vents occur mainly later in autumn when the deeper parts are
eing flushed.

. Conclusions

This study shows that water quality in all four rivers discharg-
g into Larsmo-Öja Lake have been heavily affected by discharge
om acid sulfate (a.s.) soils during the last four decades. Even
ough Esse River is least affected by discharge from a.s. soils of
e four studied rivers, pH during the 47-year study period has de-

reased to very acidic levels (pH < 5.5) in nine out of 10 years, and
xtremely acidic levels (pH < 5.0) in six out of 10 years. This shows
at even a small proportion of a.s. soils in the catchment can cause

erious problems with water quality.
It was shown that short- and long term trends in water quality
a.s. soil areas are strongly related to anthropogenic (land use

nd potential climate change) and natural (seasonal and meteoro-
gical variations) changes in hydrological conditions: (1) A se-

ere and consistent drop in pH occurred in the late 1960s and
arly 1970s, coinciding with the building of efficient drainage
etworks. This enabled the ground water to drop significantly,
us oxidizing sulfidic sediments. The drains also function as an

ffective conduit for the transport of the acidic waters from the
oil. (2) The impact from a.s. soils is greatest during seasons with
igh runoff (spring and autumn), when the proportion of dis-
harge from a.s. soil areas is greatest. Due to significant dilution
y melt water in spring, the relationship between water quality
nd runoff is, however, different than in autumn. (3) Years with
evere summer droughts (low ground water level) increase sul-
de oxidation, but extreme acidic events occur only if the
roughts are followed by high runoff in the autumn. (4) Acidic
vents become more common in winters (higher flow) and acidic
pring events occur earlier due to higher temperatures at the end
f the study period. Consequently, potential changes in climate
ill most likely have effects on water quality in a.s. soil areas;
extreme hydrological conditions by todaýs standards (summer

roughts followed by later periods with high runoff) become
ore common, the frequency of severe acidic events will in-

rease, while changes in the timing of runoff events will have dif-
rent effects on different water living species. Because acidic

vents are mainly associated with high runoff, in-stream neutral-
ation of the acidity is extremely difficult. Instead, focus must be
ut on land use practices that prevent oxidation of sulfides, par-
cularly during summers. The overall recovery in pH since the
970s seems, however, not to be related to changes in hydrolog-
al conditions. Instead it indicates, in line with some recent stud-
s, that the pool of acidity decreases, from a geological
erspective, relatively fast in existing a.s. soils. Mitigation of large
atchments with a.s. soils that would lead to short-term improve-
ents is very difficult. However, by understanding the kind of

onditions that cause acidic events, we can better utilize such
ater bodies, evaluate the kind of mitigation strategies that
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